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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY; 1 5 . «9<>7 
• I tqoo i t i . 
S " T h » Charleston Newa and Courier 
.propceee tha t bachelors be debarred 
tnwt holding publlfl ofllD«*"—we p_ro-
Bfalkastf. 
hot (r ial and 
DO or wbieh time 1 -earn* 
concinelon Jay Gould knew 
about such thing* t t a n Ltfld. 
"h*w caa*^* l ie doennot s 
It Is feasible, b u P l f l t Is, ha 
' o n ^ ' ,* i - V. of t t t M „ 
x<OMter General Cortelyoo Ik. , * u the Maa to r . ( j 9u A t | » # 
eoelv tHe. letter from l'rraldent the time, 'and ne, with ooeor two ie-
looaevei. b a t h e declinee to dtiewa ' porter* (one of the to the *fl ter) 
if matte, or to Indteate what, H 
i>, action III ba taken (ijp tha da-
rt ment. 1 > president's letter *ilf 
referred to Aaelatent. fiifioqitj 
teral Goodwin of the poatofltoe da-
UDMt for a legal opinion. I t la e i -
sted tha t the legal opinion of tba 
* to Woe department will expedite 
£ the matter, aud tha t If action Is to 
be taken by the department i t will b» 
done soon. 
President Boosevelt has recalled a 
number of protests from person! who. 
Jthtok that the newspapers printing 
tba full details of the Thaw oaae 
K should be prohibited transmission 
fffwj*through the malls. One of theee was 
% .long-telegraphic protest f*oo> a 
ir, the name of whloh, how-
1 not given out a t t b e white 
bouse. The recent discing! op of the 
qittstlon In Canada, notably In the 
£ • Canadian parliament and the state-
of the postmaster general a t 
aw a, who was reported to have 
" t h a t any newspaper publishing 
evidence as tha t given In . the' 
Thaw case last Thursday would be 
guilty of a misdemeanor under the 
Canadian law, also was brought to the 
attention of the president. 
New York, Feb. l l . -On l t ed States 
Olatrlet Attorney Stjmson of this 
city today served a notice upon the 
publishers of all the prlnolpal news-
p a p e r of this city tha t he Intendajjo 
bring before the United States grand 
jury for criminal prosecution all vlo. 
latlons or the federal laws s c h i s t the 
emulation of obscene matter In re-
porting the Thaw trial. 
Mr. Stlmsoit'a notice read 
1 of fcbls.clty, ui)derlJje guise 0 
reports o f ' t l i e pending Thaw trial, 
ba te beenaendlng through the United 
.State* malls lewd, lasclvloua:»nd ob-
scene matter,-In violation of section 
39B3 of the revised statute*. I beg to 
-advise, you that the mere fact t ha t 
•ncli matter purports to be an account 
of a. Judicial proceeding furnishes no 
axouae for a violation of the statute 
- In question In regard to the malls and 
m--: t h a t I propose to bring before the fed-
V:. sral grand Jury of this district for 
criminal prosecution all such rlola-
| tloos which may occur." 
iW;. N e i g h b o r * Go* F o o l e d . 
r » i was literally conghlag myself to 
death, and had beoome too wealt to 
• leave raj bed; and neighbors predlet-
~ ad tha t I would- never leave It allv*; 
§j|v. J » t they got fooled, .for thanks* be to 
5 - OSa, I was Induced to try Dr. King's 
Haw Discovery. I t took Just four on* 
dollar bottles to completely cure the 
eotqrh and restore me to gOod sound 
h ta l th , " write* Mrs Eva Uucapher, 
Stark Co., Ind. Thla 
50c and »l 
ttle free. 
' Fodfts Letter. 
Fudges, Feb. 1Z—The farmera bar* 
iv a jo t of ploughing done for this t ime 
year but were stopped last week fay 
rain and .freete. If t l iesun oon-
tltiues to shine as i t Is today they will 
aooo commence ploughing again. 
There has been a good deal of *ksk-
• in the neighborhood, mostly grip 
1 bad cold* bat I think they are all 
the legislative birth and . 
be the daaUi of the greattn< 
atltotloo.JJ „ ' 
Tba *anate had been lo 
through the long night, having 
bled Wednesday afternoon. I t - .w i s 
Understood that . Senator J«hq. Gary 
8?an'e dlsc*o#arj Ml I had been agreed 
upon In caucus of the reform senators 
aud was tOiba hurled through as an 
amendment to the "Roper" prohibi-
tion bill, which nad paaaad the house 
by an overwhelming; majority before 
Saturday the day ilxed for adjourn-
ment, bat the seven "Conservative" 
senator* and one ' or two reformers 
bad determined to fight stubbornly 
*1 net It. v. 
Senator Smythe, of Charleston, was 
ohargei.of their forces, seconded by 
Senator Bnlai and Senator John T -
Sloan, of Riebland. 
1 to speak sooo af-
ter midnight and was atM speaking 
a t 4 o'clock. Numerous motions and 
rdlf calls bad been had a*d finally, 
long after day's d%wh and whsn the 
morning newspapers, were' on , the 
streets the opposition sarreAderM and 
the hill was voted upon. 
The elabt opposing vote* were: 
Senators D. E. Flolay, of York, now 
oongressmao;,S*oator A. H. Williams, 
of WllllamabOfif.'Senators Bulst and 
Smytfee, of Cbarlaeton; -Walter-Hat-
aril, of Georgetown; W. J . Veriller, of 
Beaufort; J . T . Sloan, of Btahlaod, 
and Hawlclna K. Jeonklna, of Berke-
ley. Senator J . W. Moore-, of *Hamp-
too, voted against tba bill. btjt wa» 
not .present a t till* partfonlar roll 
tell. The f l r e t two named, Finleyand 
Williams, were "Reformers." Their 
counties have voted out the. dispen-
sary under the Brlce law, and Sena-
tor Finley'a successor, Senator Brlce, 
waa the author of t ha t measure, the 
first body blow that- tbe slate system 
bas received 
Senator Blease, who may be called 
the leader of the state dlspeosary 
force* in the senate now, wa? a mem 
ber nf the house when the original 
bill was passed.—News and Courier. 
A V a l u a b l e L e s s o n . 
"Six years ago .1 learned a valuable 
leeeoo,1 write* John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Ind: "1 then hegap taking Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, and the longer 
~ take then), the better I Jlod them " 
Hlu^e. B r 
neiriyaTl 
Tha t experience cost me M,000. I 
soon base me convinced tha t I was cut 
for a druggist, an4 straightway 
Invested *2,000 In a pharmacy. Cut 
rates w«re unknown In thoBf days, 
and In a short t ime I was doing well,, 
but one day I read of a prominent 
lawyer, receiving »25,<XX*>jea Tee for 
some ease, and Instantly-I became im-
bued with the Idea tliat I would make' 
great lawyer. I neglected my drug 
boslneas to'such an exteat tliat ki two 
years I was 1500 to the bad. In $ba 
meantime I read law dlllgentty. A'®* 
a time I graduated^** a fall-fledged 
disciple of Hlaokstooe and hang one 
my shingle. Business not oomlng my 
t s t a s l thought It ,should, I 
opened a small hotel. Baeult <1,800. 
In tlie hole. , 
Then I tried my band a t real 
tate, my legal training helping «0* 
greatly. But the same old story will 
have Wbe recorded llere—Win 
till* t ime ioy ® 
gone. What to do next j»ae U p all 
absorbing question. Dot dW a'/riend 
convinced me tha t big'money coul(J 
out of chickM*.. 1 Invwteil 
every cent I had left, *1200, In b e n ' 
At the end of six months I sold 
my hennery for <300. And then I 
jfrt a government W».»Od. h i t# I'Tff 
been ever since. Shortly after my ar-
rival In this town I purchased e little 
laod In tlje northwest section. Tha t 
InvMtment has yielded me a very 
handsome return, »Qd f. *m now thor-
ouglily satisfied t h a t the only thing 
for a man on a salary to do is toeither 
put a Httle each month In some good 
savings-bank or l n ^ s t his surples lp 
land, or bricks and mortar. Bemem-
ber one tblug, this Is sp age of special-
ists- Stick to one thlng.-.make a suc-
cess of It, and maybe one^of these 
days some big t ru i t company will 
offer you,a princely -salary for your 
knowledge. A rolling.stone gathers 
mo**, nor money.—Washington 
Star. 
Wtaukoto L e t t a . 
Wlnaahoro, Feb. B.-<Poag'a aalea of. 
well attended last 
! the very dtaagree-
• Mr. Will K e ^ m a l d , of Charlotte, 
worshiped a t the A. B. P. ehorch 
last Sabbath . He was visiting hi* 
Be*. C. t and M>. J. E. 
grading on the new railroad 
here will soon be finished! 
of the constructor* have moved 
to the near fnture 
H r . Brlce Turner, who la helping to 
'grade** slBe^tfaelf to Rock Tint, .spent 
Sunday night a t home. 
Mm. C. W' Williams and little 
:r'i. 'daughter Eva, of NovthCarollna, have 
be«jn spending a wt.lle with her par-
ems; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crosby 
Miss Julia Kllllan. who has been 
| v visiting relative* in Lancaster, came 
p K home Saturday. 
Mr. David Jordan and slater, Ml«* 
l,'i' Mary, spent. Saturday atid' Brmday 
Sj^V.Wlth.Mr. aud Mr*. R. L. Edwarda, a t 
I t f le: . 
Kg* Mlases Nelle. Hough and Orlen* 
Mlllfprd spentSatuiday In Rock BID-
H. Fudge went to Rock Hill 
yesterday. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Derby, of C**j , 
V ' t e r , spent.*# few days last we*k *101 
the letter's parents,.Mr. and Mr*. 9 
jj—^rauun 
Ml*s SalUe Jordan 
;;':^4ipent Saturday night and Sunday a t 
t h e h o a n o f ber brother,. Mr. B. D. 
- Jordan. . A - S "'-4 
i Dr. and Mr*. T. K Sell areTww ee-
jlijg rinbms a t the hd«»«rfKr. aM 
1 , J .T . Chapman. •'} 
Master Hariia McDonald has beed 
sick fo r some time with malarial 
fever. 
Kbe Liura Deog'ee^la visiting In 
Che*ter. 
Mr. and Mr*. Will ,ElUot visited 
relative*^in Union,last week. 
Mr. J- P- Quarlee spent last Sabbath 
In town 
Mies Kitt le Bton, of Colombia, Is 
visiting Mis* Flo Martin 
•Mr. J.- B. Patrick, of White Oak, 
was In town t o d ^ . 
White Oak. people hav* the *ym 
pathy of all right minded people In 
the loss of their post offlce. 
no ptaoalUe reason oah-1* 
t b e a o b 1 Surely thla roog will sooo 
be righted. 
Farmera fear tl recent severe cold 
and freer* may Injure young oata. 
Farmers are well up with their worlc 
having more plowing done during 
January than Is usually done by the 
middle of Msroh 
Mr. T. L. Joliu«to«i's saw mill mov-
ed from Mr- 8. C. Catboarta 1*at week 
a f t e r . being busy for nearly three 
months- • • . , 
Miss Esther Stfonft, popolgr 
teacher of the Wylle school worshiped 
a t the A. B. P. church last Sabbath. 
Mr* W'. P. Caatles spent a few days 
tba first of this week In Chestai 
Miss Blla Crawfosd and two little 
alaters, Isabelle and Carrie, are vlslt-
I m f e * » u » e e t n ^ w n . . Their bom 
* & * £ t t i s place until a year 'ago 
•U«a tbey moved to G re*t"Tails-
i rjtn-i?-, W.; SbelU. <* Laateae^ if 
of F o r t t^ewn, l [ M D d | n g H m i time wfth ber dan)fK-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Cathoart. 
former 
of grain an<tBoar 
opon the purehses 
irollns fc Gi 
athern All 
erected.' h 
Ri*inf F r o m t h e G r a v e . 
prominent manufacturer, Wm. 
A. Fertwell.of Lucama, N. C., relates 
a most remarkable experience. He 
says:. "After u k l n g less than three 
boules of.Eleotrlo Bitters, I feel like 
stage. I lulb belleve.Electrlo Bitters 
will cure m n e i 
already * 
Ic 
iCpermanently, for i t baa 
1 stopped the liver and bladder 
ations which have troubled me 
Immediately m 
of the South Ca i a & eorgia: rail 
ir the Sou aUlway, and a 
elevator ted ere the 
road was ekMd and dle-
« , .1 if • 
Third: Prior to the parebaae ff ' tbe 
Soutii Carolina k Georgia tefn^oad by 
the Sonthern, over -i0»,000 ball* of 
Mirongh cotton were brought tb this 
port from beyond the bott i re of tills 
*Ute by.the former raUKel. Several 
rap brokerage firm* existed ber*, and 
a number of expor t ing hooass did 
buainees. The Utrodgb cottons 
brought by tbe Southern road during 
the past f ea r aggregated: 40,000 balsa, 
most of whidh wis brought by clreum-
ata tme beyond the oontiW of the rall-
rOM companlee. s. t . 
Fourth: Tbe export baslnes* from 
Uie port of Charleeton declined from 
181,oi» bale* of cotton, UflOO tons of 
pig iron, 101,000 sacks of | o o r T2«,000 
bushels of gra! n, 12,000 batvels of rosin, 
and 4,0t)0 too* of cotUm seed, all 
shipped daring the sesson^f 18SJ-1 
to the pMlfoi 4uoeunt al io, 
of ootton alone, daring tbe • 
.IB0M906. 4 
Fifth: Every ship brokerage arm 
t h a t has attempted to do, business re-
lying upon the promlesa and sasur-
aaosa of t h e .Southern.railway has 
been compelled to retire with heavy 
losses. 
If tbe people of this , state would 
make np t h e i r mind* to hav* Justice 
done them and their Alef seaport, I 
have nft doubt tbe railroads oquld be 
compelled to render thls jostlcsh - , 
I deem It important to . ley thief 
facte before yoa, lnasmaeb se|ooodl-
tlons must be changed here before re-
turn cargoes fos the North German 
Lloyd vessels can be positively aa*or 
*d. Your* truly 
B. G. Rh*tt, 
Mayor. 
C h r o n i c C o r u t i p a t i o n C u r e d . 
One who suffers from chronic con 
si Ipation l« In dangsr of many serious 
allmenis. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup 
curescnronic constipation as It aids 
digest ion and st lmuljtes the liver and 
bowels, restoring the natural action 
of these organs. Commence taking It 
today and you will feel better a t onoe. 
Orlno Laxative Frui t Syrup does not, 
nauseate of gripe aod Is rery pie 
to take. Refuse substitutes. Lei 
for yeara." Guaranteed a t the Cbe 
tec Drug Co. and Standard Pharmsc; 
Price only 50c. t r 
To l a k e d u t k i U n LamfotUoo Pert. 
Charleston, Feb. 11.—The ecertlent 
end efficient handling mark? 
log the krrlval of the Immlgraafs 00 
tb* two voyage* of the Whlttiklnd, 
bare Induced l i e North German 
Lloyd company, It Is-said, to nydte 
Charleeton : a regular point of im-
migration and . an announce, went to 
thla eKfpt Is said to be in prospect. 
Tbe Idea of the steamship oompeny 
leston and turn tbe' tide of Immigra-
tion in-large numbers Wrend-through 
this port. Not only Is Cbarleaton to 
b e p a d e tbe pliloe of lmmigwtloo for' 
tb* aliens for South Carol lua b a t prob-
ably for all the South Atlantic Statee 
hieb have beonia* |nje.r*st|^ Jp tbe 
mofement, so *upe»*s(QUy Marked by 
Commissioner Watson. The advan-
tages of-the port are meny as have 
the excellent system of handling tbe 
immgrants, have commended Charlee-
ton to the steamship company and the 
report of It* representative, Mr. Glee-' 
er, who has ooms over to *t}idy the 
Immigration n w * | H O t , will doubt-
lese.further st l tagWim and 000firm 
tWdeelslon to continue the orera-
tloe of the line to Charleston.— 
Special to Tbe State. 
Hun t ! "g fo r T r o u b l e . 
I 've lived In California 20 years, 
I am still hunting for trouble In 
the way of burns, sores, wouuds, bolls, 
praiBk, or s oaae of piles that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly 
Walters, of Al-
bunting, 
cures svery case.. 
Guaranteed a t tlieiCUeeter Drug Co 
and Standard Pharmacy. !6c. tf 
JfriyAUhoq SaiJcws. 
A telegram to Mm. R. B. Allison, 
from Sharon. York ^county, yesterday 
aiomleg a«»ao**dUie .denfti.of he# 
only tieter, Mis* Bell* 'Chambers, 
which ooouied 
sbortlllBMS of 
bar* only r*c*otly 
Alilasn went die* to (fbanw yee-
UCKi  arni
^ g H a n r ^ S f a ' ' c J r l , * » 
Mr. Walten; it  
s u e o « i i « 
I I t 3 A. M-v kAer . a 
r la grippe. MtasCStam. 
wn rs inrmd bom* 
to be prseMent, there 
should aleo be * legal discrimination 
between married and single states-
men. A mai iNtf statesman of 35 has 
tbe same quantity of sense of a slngi* 
46,u or thereabouts. 
Tha t I* our opinion, and .It Is a good, 
trusty opinion that will hold 
water and turn aside projectiles. • 
l o far from saying that "bachelors 
should be debarred from public office," 
we have Insisted tha t certain pasta 
should be given to bachelors exclusive-
ly. No married man should be In the 
diplomatic corps. A married man 
ly be a happy man, a wise man and 
constructive statesman, but he Is 
the living picture of a diplomatic 
blunder. When a baclielor has been 
doly seasoned he Is lit for other posts. 
Grover Cleveland was elected presi-
dent as a bachelor, and repenting, be-
came a great man. David Bennett 
Hill was elevated to hlgb offices pre-
maturely while a bachelor and was 
never able alone to rise to their de-
mands- Now he Is prematurely 
akeived. , 
We hope The Sun underetands.-
News and Courier. 
editor of the Memphis, Tenn., 
' writes: " In my opinion 
Foley\ Honey and Tar Is the best 
remedyVor coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, land 10 my own personal 
knowledge Foley's Honey and Tar has 
afgt iorant 
t««s Yer Jtst oughter see dat nigger 
llggerln'. He has gone an' ciphered 
clean through addition, partition, 
subtract ion, distraction, abomina-
tion, justification, creation, amputa-
tion aud adaptation." 
tinate coughs aud expel* the 
cold from the system as It Is mildly 
laxative. It is guaranteed. The gen-
uine Is in tbe yellow package. Lett-
's Pharmacy. tf . 
lous " Refuse -
in the yellow 
Pharmacy. 
An Educated Negro. Earthquake Shock in Virginia. 
Charlottesville, Va.. Feb. 11—An 
earthquake of considerable violane* 
was felt throughout tills section a t 
- &23 oefeck tills .wonaing. l o Cliax--. 
lotteaville dUhes rattled at the break-
X»*t.taWee....Tliea)i«J?. was recordjJ . 
A negro was discovered carrying a 
very large number of book*, which 
brought forth the Inquiry: 
""GolnjftoWht*rt?" v ****"' 
"Vas.*ar ." 
" l>o-yotietody all'tlreeeboehe?"-
ssiTdey * my- - brnddcr-r • aJristanUto PiwL ' fborant kind er nigger'side him,' *rederfe*W. Rwd, assUtant-to f r o e , 
Ormond Stone, dlr^cCnr of the 
inick otnervaf«rj'. 
tre mor IJSTed about -'n seconds. 
The 
N o t i c e to O u r Cu t o f n e r s . 
Your money refunded If after using 
three fourths '3-4) of a tnhe of Man-
Zan, you are dlsuatisiied. lleiurn the 
balance or the tube to your druggist, 
and your money will lie cheerfully re-
funded. Take advantage of thlsoffer. 
Cheater Drug Co. tf 
When a man tells how little coal 
his furnace burns he never learned 
what they taught him at Sunday [ pay all traveling expenses 
school. ' and convicts.—•Lancaster 
Supervisor I'erry has < 
the supervisor of Ohesi 
hire all convicts of 1.111 
at *« per month each, 
ranged with 
r iwuuty to 
aster county 
inoaster to 
K m i j B 
INTERNA? 
I WRONGS I ••yr' • 
LVM 
u. 
Jacob His a a i tlie fiettr Gtrf. 
Jacob Rlla. wbose heart Oovfr* all 
aufferlng burtianlty, recently engaged 
a pretty abft hatred girt to work bis 
typewriter. While her face waa pret-
ty be>l»o»aw that , It ^ a s pale, end 
hi* heart w*ot out to b*r a*a-aufhr-
thtf 6«1ngV After watching tfce girl 
for half an hour one daf be aaked ber 
ln-e tone full of ay mpatby. . 
"Don ' t you gat AW f ally t i r e d eo*>c 
time*, from, tha t Incessant ollck, oljek 
Of the macliine." 1 
- " Y i * i l i i " leplled j r t r M ' I do-
I t wears on my nerves dreadfully." 
<11 thought *o, said Mr. Bll* warm-
ing up now tha t be bad found a suf-
fering Soul. Don't typewriter* ever 
graduate from tlielr w o r k f ' 
"They do," replied the girl as a 
happy light broke over her faoe. 
.''And then what da they turn their 
hands to?"' asked the warm hearted 
mo • tsformer. 
been demonetrated, wbleb taken wltb.Js *iMeJl," said th* girl, as th* pretU-
e*t pink blushee suffoaed J*r tbe*k», 
"they generally marry tbelr employ-
i i f c " e 
Then Mr. Bll* turned hurriedly to 
hi* wojk.—Tbe Caledonian. ' *' -r 
What We Need Most. 
- Men who p o « e « opinion and a^ 
• i l l . 
Men who will not lose their in-
dividuality In a crowd. 
' Men'who will not think anything 
profitable tha t Is dishonest. 
Men who will be honest In small 
tiling* as welt as great things-
Men who will make no compromise 
with aueatlonable thing*. • ' 
Men whoee ambflfohs are not ootv 
fined to their own selfish desires. 
Men who are willing to-sacrlUce pri-
vate interest for tbe public good. 
Men who are not afraid to take 
chances who are not afraid of failure; : 
Men wjio will not have one brand of 
honesty for business purposes and 
another for private life — Ex. | 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d - ] 
ing t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e Food 1 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
We are pleased to announce that | 
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, 
oolds, and lung troubles Is not affeci-
ed by the National Pui* Food and 
Drog law as It contains no opiates or 
other harmful drugs, and we recom-
mend It asasafe reined) forc;nldreu 
and adults. Leitner's Pnarmacy tf 
Significant Hint. 
A prominent southern physician up-
on reaching 111* office one morning, 
found an old negro who had been a 
**rvant ln n |s family standing. In the 
waiting room, relates the Woman's 
Home Companion. The old negro, af-
ter mentioning several painful symp-
toms, related the .usual hardluck story 
and begged tbe doctor to prescribe. 
Tbe physician filled a small, bottle 
and said: "Take a teaspoonfulof this 
Hoee, after each meal, and come back 
h r a day or two If yon do not feel bet-
t e r . " 
' "Marse John, I can ' t take that med-
lotne," answered Mose." 
"YoTT will bave to take It If you 
want to get well." 
"JJoWm I gwlne t j l te It? Whar'm 
I gwlne get de meals?" -
A l u m 
i n f o o d c a u s e s , 
s t o m a c h d i s o r d e r s — I t s c o n -
t i n u e d u s e m e a n s p e r m a n e n t : 
i n j u r y t o h e a l t h . | | J I 
^ F o l l o w i n g t h e a d v i c e o f m e d i c a l fe 
s c i e n t i s t s , E n g l a n d a n d F r a n c e h a v e 
p a s s e d l a w s p r o h i b i t i n g i t s u s e 
i n b r e a d m a k i n g . 
^ A m e r i c a n h o u s e w i v e s 
s h o u l d p r o t e c t t h e i r h o u s e -
h o l d s a g a i n s t A l u m ' s w r o n g s 1 
b y a l w a y s b u y i n g p u r e G r a p e 
C r e a m o f T a r t a r B a k i n g [ 
P o w d e r . 
q P u r e G r a p e C r e a m 
T a r t a r P o w d e r is t o b e h a d 
f o r t h e a s k i n g — 
o f 
Buy by nam* 
Royal 
M i i M H i i i i i i i i i i 
E beg to call your attention to a few of the prices 
making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
we are 
5 lb. c a n C o f f e e $1.00, n o w 
Lion C o f f e e 17 l - 2 c , n o w — 
3 lb. S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s 15c, n o w 
S t ig i r C o r n 10c. n o w . — 
C a n n e d Krau t !0c , n o w 3 f o r 
Big H o m i n y 10c, n o w 3 ' f b r — 
G r e e n M o u n t a i n M a p l e S y r u p 5 0 c , n o w 
Royal Baking P o w d e r 50c, n o w 
R u m f o r d Baking P o w d e r 30c, n o w 
Axes , g u a r a n t e e d 
O i l 15c gal lon. 5 gallons fo r 
W a l n u t s . Pecans , A l m o n d s . Brazil Nuts . 2 5 c lb. at 
2 5 lbs Sugar -
Grits 2 5 c package , n o w 20c . p e r sack 
W h o l e H e a d Rice, 8 l -3c . 14 lbs f o r 
S e e d Irish Potatoes, p e r bushe l 
4 0 c 
2 5 c 
6 5 c 
7 0 c 
15c 




litjoiitpd to £ive you an .entire list of our prices but you will find the 
article we Han0le1iaa *een cut to the lowest wholesale, price. These 
*~* frudi only as we'positively refuse to charge anything. 
l l l M i l l H H l 
of Qu a l i t y . j 
Special.1. - A good qual i ty . yard wiili 
w o r t h money. but only 
Special 2—1 Jrf)t short lengths . ln India I, 
value, at 
Special 18—Bushels ami bushels of T h r e a d Lace, t h e 
5c k ind , only — 
Special 8—Short L e n g t h s aga in , 3d Inch Colored 
Sl i l r t lng Madras, 15c grade, you can ge t t h e m a t 
Special 10—1 Caso 3(1 Inch Creole Linen, good Imita-
t ion of real linen, a t 
Special 22—12 pieces of Swiss and Hamburg , all over 
Embroidery , o n l y . . ; . . . , 
Speofel 23—Means " S k l d o " t o al l r e m n a n t s ID Em-
broideries. Tliese will go a t half price, 
_ V', .. 
— — f « • •••• •' . 
THE LANTERN. 
l i u i o r i n i o i i R i o a : 
T^fO' DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
Sprat ! B. It L l e t t i n g . 
T h e S p r a t t Bui lding & Loan Asso-
c ia t ion held "Its annua l meeting Tues-
day evening. Only rout ine business 
t r ansac ted . T h e repor t of t h e 
Dr . G. B. Whi te , showed F R I D A Y , f Z B 15, 1807. 
May of the " b o t t l i n g of Charles-
t o n " go the way of the bo t t l i ng of 
whlifeay In Columbia. 
SMUtor Cole Bleaae, who Introduced 
the resolution I ( a t year t o Invest igate 
~ t h e ffiperaary;- f o u n d t h a t iHa-
p e n w y l i i ' e sMisUons a re n o t ' w h a t 
- h i W n g h t U i i y ' would b t i u d now • 
n w t T M R i t t g w TBrtBet" WftftF wrthHttrmx) sham. 
I f t t e rai lroads are gui l ty of t h e 
hearjfoss and outrageous dlscr lmlna 
tion M s i u s t t h i s s t a t e and Cha r l e s ton 
In pu£lca lar , as charged, then thay 
h a v i r - t h e m s e l v e s t o blame for any 
s en t imen t unfriendly to them and for 
any SeglsVatlon for the i r regulation 
whloM'mlght otherwise be u^war ran t* 
ed. IWe have as y e t \ h e a r d b u t one 
side b* t h e caee, b u t t he evidence ap 
psaMefery much like demonst ra t ion . 
We M r s of ten t h o u g h t t h a t t h e r ^ 
waa a>i>rejudlce against t h e rallroatU 
t h a t rtduly Influenced Juries b u t un-
less May can explain exist ing oondl-
tlonsp%nd remedy t i p abuses wi th 
whlclW iljey a r e charged, they will 
slleoda: every one who la Inclined to 
t ake tkelr psrL 
(ei • 
T h ( i , Alabama legislature has 
be fo r* I t a n anti-gambllug bill , 
favorf^ ly reported by t l ie com-
m i t t e r and t h e members are being 
bombarded wi th Is t tere of protest , 
"seasoned wi th ginger and pepper ." 
Tl iestfxlet ters come f iom—the gam-
bling Jlsorfa? No. From the bucket 
shopsto No. From the race track? 
No. But—draw near t h a t we may 
whlspKr -from t h e women! Why? 
B f c i u S the legislature could And no 
place Wo draw t h e line unt i l they In-
clndecftkrldge, euchre and alt games 
In w h B i a s t ake Is pu t up. We are ' 
sure t l m t t h e r e a re many thousands 
of wof ten In Alabama who would 
el teerWIy give u p t h e fascination of 
any gsafce ra ther than oppose an effort 
to che*s one of the greates t vices of 
t he dafV and In Sooth Cars l lna we be-
lieve Olere would be few such pro-
testa. cK vast major i ty would say, "J f 
a l l t t w self-denial oo my p a r t will 
cont r lSote b u t a m i t e t o the warfare 
agalnalhrloe and to be t te r moral sor-
roundl%s for our men and boys—if 
the re IK only a possibility t h a t my 
sacrifice will tend to t h i s r e s u l t -
then M Is a freewill offering: God 
.speed fee effor t . Perhaps a f t e r all 
my liferavlll be aa b r igh t , and poeslbly 
the t e M e r boys in my home and In 
my ne l fbbors ' homes may be Influenc-
ed towtfJd nobler aspira t ions ." 
m Write RU1 Letter. 
Wyll«J Mill, Feb. l l . - W e liad a 
l i t t l e SJJ»W last week b u t I t soon melt-
ed a w a ^ * n d the boys did n o t ge t t o 
h u n t much In t h e snow. 
Messrs T . S. Ferguson aijd Will 
Smith spen t one day not long ago In 
Bock UHt. 
Miss Kbrence Mize, of Basoomville, 
Is ipencftftg a while wi th Mrs.-J . M. 
Smi th . 
M e s s r C ' J o h n Gibson and J o h n Dye, 
of OakAdge, spen t a few days last 
week wi th Mr. W. H. Smi th . 
4 ( r . a M Mrs. T . H. Melton are vis-
i t ing M & Melton's fa ther , M r T . S. 
Ferguson-
Mrs. BUck and Mrs. Crenshaw, of 
Rook HIW| spent last Saturday n igh t 
a t the i r sister 's , Mrs. B. J . Jo rdan . 
M l » flattie Nunnery spen t a few 
days last&reek a t Lando. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Smi th spent 
Friday aBMr. Will Kee's-at Richburg. 
Mrs. I»«s. Nunnery and l i t t l e son 
G. C. , of Chester, spen t last week wi th 
h e r mot lOr- l t i j aw, Mrs. Carrie Nun-' 
n s r y . 
Mrs. JdTiu Gibson and son Ernes t , of 
Richburg, spen t a n igh t no t long ago 
With Mrf i W. H. Smi th . 
Rev. M a m s , of Char lo t te , N . C., 
spen t lasDalght wi th Mr. R. H. Fer-
M r . J o f f e Frankl in , J r . , Is a t Lando 
clerking Mr a while. 
Mr. Ernest Edwards, spen t yester-
day a t htapiome near Lyle. 
Mr. T . B . Melton is spending today 
In Char lo t te , N . C> 
Mr. J .e lM. Smi th and l i t t le Miss 
Maggie Newman spent yeeterday a t 
Mr. GroaSk, near Richburg. 
Master Alber t W b l U , of Edgemoor, 
is s t ay ing i t t his grandmother ' s , Mrs. 
Carrie Nunnery 's , and going t o school 
to M r . A A D S . 
Mr. F l e t l h e r W l i l u , of Jonesvll le, 
s p e n t Monday n ight wi th h i s daugh-
t e r . Miss flattie W h I U . 
Mr. O. At. P i t t man Is on t h e sick 
list, We hope h e will soon be well 
• t a i n . 
. Mrs. R S i H . Ferguson and Master 
Will iam s f t u t today with her mother , 
Mrs. Joe Mart in , of LewtsvlUe-
Mlss Sallle Nunnery, of t i l ls place, 
and Mr. J M f . White, pf Lando, were 
marr ied Sabbath n i g h t a t Lando. 
O a r f o r f l e r R. F . D. carr ier , Mr. 
W . O. NadHery, and Mies Althea On, 
of Edgemoor, were married Sabbath' 
evening, a "Hope. 
.. Pl ies of people have Piles. Wby 
suffer f r o n ^ p i l e s when you 
D s W i t t ' s varbol l ied Witch Hazel 
Salve and f e t relief. Noth ing else i 
HONOR BOLL 
At the Churches. 
Methodis t Church—Preaching at . 11 
m. and 7.30 p. m . by t l ie pas tor . 
Sunday School a t 4 p: m . 
. R. P. Church—Sabbath School a t 
'olock. Preach ing a t 11 a . m. and 
7-15 p . m . by Rev; i r * . Henry, of. 
O a M i l l l , Ala. S r J Y. p . c . U. at 
,*00 p. m . 
Presbyter ian Church—Preaching a t 
11 a . m. a n d " 3 0 p m. by t h e pastor. 
Sabba th School d i rect ly a f t e r t h e 
morn ing service. 
Bap t i s t Church-* Sunday School a t 
9:46 a . m . Preaching a t II a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. by t h e pastor . Communion 
a t morn ing service. B. Y. P. U. at 
B JO o'clock. 
House lad Machinery Burned. 
Mr. L. T . Grau t ' s gin house, In the 
Aripenla neighborhood, wi th gin. 
press and o ther machinery, wa^bor i i . 
sd last Tuesday. A large lot of cot-
ton seed was lost, as well as a saw 
mill, which was In operat ion when t h e 
Bres ta r t ed . Everyth ing in aud about 
t h e building was destroyed except t h e 
engine. T h e Are Is said t o have or-
iginated f rom a spark which entered 
the building through a broken pane 
of glass In a window. Of course It al-
most Instantly spread over t h e build-
logon the lint hanging around. Tl ie 
lose Is qu i te heavy, and there was uo 
Insurance. 
Col. larioo His Resigned. 
Two vacancies among t h e Held oflt-
irs of t he mil i t ia a re t o be tilled a t 
an early da te . ' M a j W. T . Brock, of 
Che raw, has been promoted to colonel 
and ass is tant a d j u t a n t general. Capt . 
John G. Richards will probably be his 
C a p t Richards Is t h e rank-
ing company cooimauder of tlie regl-
and could have beeu elected 
major long ago. b u t his company re-
fused to give h im up. He reoelved 
his mil i tary t r a in ing a t Bingham 
sfchool. His fr iends say he may be 
major and still exercise a supervisory 
Influence over his company. 
L ieu t . Col. i . Hard in Marion, of 
Chester, h a s resigned and an election 
of a successor will be ordered wlthlD 
few days. Maj . E. M. Blytbe , of 
Greenville, Is prominently mentioned. 
Col. Marlon began his mi l i ta ry service 
l ieutenant of t he Lee L igh t Infant ry 
or Chester, later Company D of the 
F i r s t regiment of volunteers. He has 
added digni ty and cha rac te r t o t h e 
mil i t ia of t he s t a t e . In b i s le t ter of 
resignation he says: 
" T o t h e A d j u t a n t and Inspector Gen-
era l of South Carolina: 
"S i r : I have, t h e honor hereby to 
tender my resignation .as l l eu teoaot 
colonel of t h e F i r s t reg iment of Infan-
t ry . S. C. V. I . 
My reasons for so doing a re t h a t , 
owing to the demands of my pr iva te 
affairs, I And I t Impossible t o 
g ive ' the d u t l f s of t h i s office the active 
and •Intelligent a t t e n t i o n t h a t I feel 
t h e position deserves and / equ l r e s . 1 
therefore believe t h a t Wie bes t lu ter-
t h e regiment would be promot-
ed by t h e election to t h i s office of one 
who can give to i t s obligations and op-
por tuni t ies for meri tor ious service the 
requisite degree of act ive In te res t aud 
zealous a t tent ion-"—'The S ta t e . « .1 • : 
E. M. Andrews Bankrupt. 
A dispatch from Columbia dated 
Monday said: 
Under a w a r r a n t of a t t a c h m e n t tak-
en out by a Ches ter credi tor of t h e 
concern, Sheriff Coleman has closed 
t h e doors of t l ie f u r n i t o r e s tore oper-
a ted a t No. 1400 Main s t r ee t by t h e 
E. M, Andrews Fu rn i tu r e Company. 
of Greensboro, which also controls 13 
o ther s tores th roughou t South Caro-
lloa, Tennessee and Nor th Carol ina, 
one being located a t Andersoo and 
another at. Greenville, while one s tore 
was formerly operated In Rock Ulll 
and ano ther a t Augusta . 
A dispatch from Greensboro s ta tes 
t h a t Mr. Andrews will short ly Die a 
voluntary pet i t ion In bankruptcy . I t 
is-understood t h a t t h e reason for t h e 
delay Is t b a t a s t a t e m e n t o( t h e assets 
and liabili t ies has no t been finished, 
and I t Is Intended to die t h i s when 
tye pet i t ion Is made. No denial of 
t h e published reports t h a t an assign-
m e n t would be made, have been 
heard . Mr. Andrews owns a mul lc 
store, and considerable r ea l - ' e s t a t e 
here, and has a number of f u r n i t u r e 
houses in N o r t h a'qd South Carolina, 
Georgia and Tennessee. 
I t la believed t h a t t h e l iabil i t ies 
will be close to $100,000 and the assets 
n o t -more t h a n half so mush.—Rock 
Hill Reoortl. , , - ^ • 
Every precinct , except two, In T e r -
rell county, Ga. , t h e cobnty which has 
done more to foster t he dispensary 
t h a n any o ther In tbq s t a t e , gave- a 
majori ty for prohibi t ion In t h e elec-
ttod las t Thu r sday . I t Is t h o u g h t 
t h a t Terrel l county 's repudiation of 
t h e dispensary will have g rea t weight 
In t h e movement for prolilhttinf. Tes t imonia ls s e n t free. Price, 76c. per 
throDshbut t h e _ r . b o t t l e . Sold by »l | Druggists . 
Chester Public Schools, Second Quarter. 
Grade 1. J ames Wylis, J a m e s Saun-
ders, w i i m a Osborne. George Melton. 
. . . . . . , , . . . . . i Rober t Wor thy , Rosle Mcllroy, Louise 
t h a t t h e association still ma in ta ins I c r u d e r , Nancy Brice, Hulda Me 
Os record of doing a large business in U r D O O > „ e n r y K s t h l e e n 
WUis wi thou t any losses. I n s l ' l t s C r e e c h Walter Banks, William Hood 
htatory of 15 years no t a dollar has A m 8 l l k W 1 U u b e P U e u a 
been lost. Hundredsof people are ilv- „ G a s t o n D f , c , ) a f l e s 
l o g i n homes secured U»rough t h e a c - c „ | u h , W a r r e n W | x M > U L 
oommodat lon furn ished by t h i s as*>- F i a c l l ( ) l > M l u r l c e 
I Wagner, Annie Quln ton , Joe Lindsay, 
* u b s C f , b * d tor M Bovcs Bhrham. t ^ . b e tMnn»e, B n » . " """Iwiisw.isiiMii £5J r^r«nr«v.-
wtirt-Jte. f f r w p n U A Roor1";'Maaaitni 
"" " Deaioh7 Mamie e rawforS , Rebecca 
Connelly, William Crawford, Boyce 
Bank head, Mary Bailey, J^ennle Ca-
nupp. S tewar t Dunbar . R u t h Gibson, 
Be r tha Kennedy, Grace Lynn, John ' 
McKlnnell, Mamie T i m m l e , Wllma 
Whi t e , J a m e s Bigham, R u t h ^ o l v l n , 
Lawrence Ferguson. Leone Hil ton. 
Tom La t imer , Walter Massey, I l a t t l e 
Mo.Manus, .Floyd Whi te , • Lyles 
Yongue, Athalee Bankhead, Leauord 
Aust in . 
Grade 3. Cliester Alexander, Har-
old Alexander , Margaret Brice, May 
Groescliel, Marie McManus, Claude 
Boulware, Nann ie Carroll, Annie 
Johnson, Perry Yandle, l t u t h Ander-
son. Roberta Booth. Theresa Gladden. 
Jack Nichols. N o n Stegall, Mabel 
Gladden, Maggie l l edgpa th , Maggie 
O r r , Henry Refo. 
G r a d e ! . Kvelvn Bagley, Mary 
Brown, Rachel Macaulay, Helen Wlx, 
Mat t le Newton. Krhel B inkhead Bill 
abeth Lindsay, Marlon Newbold, 
Walter Bankhead. Itachel Bigham. 
William Johnson, William Murr. 
J enn ie McKlnnell, Margaret Oates , 
William Smi th . Carmen Howard, Sar-
ah 1>emmood, Mary McCullough, J a n l e 
Robinson, Clarence Richardson. 
Grade 5. Char les Bowles. J a k e f'ol-
vln, Marie Cornwell, Ella Henry, 
l .e te t la Key. Ka te Owen, Carrie Pat-
rick. Sarah Carroll . Carl Ferguson. 
Mary Gwlnn , Theo l la fner , Sarah 
Lowry, Florence Pa t r i ck . Alma Smi th , 
Rebecca Stringfellow, Thos. White . 
Ella Whi te , Wal te r Wentz , Leone 
Wylle. Bessie t*ennls. Marguer i te 
Booth, William Crawford, l«s l l e New-
man. ' 
G r a d e s . Ka th leen Alexander . Ber-
nlce Carpenter . Alice Glenn, Rebecca 
J ames , Ka te Lindsay. Paul ine Murr, 
Mabel Slmrll l , Margaret Whi t e , Ber-
t h a -yongue, Walter Isaacs, Mary Big-
ham, Elizabeth Connelly, jgilen Ham-
rlck. Lu the r Jones , Beatr ice Morris, 
He rman Murphy, Cleo Wall, Blake 
Yandle, Diana Scot t . 
Grade 7. Odessa Yandle, Pauline 
Crosby. Kathleen Cornwell , Maude 
Crowder. Pa t te rson Johnson. Margar-
e t Marlon, Chas. Nichols. Roberta 
Peay, Edward Morrison, Sallie Stooe, 
George Gage, J o h n Blake. Ella Cross, 
Ber tha Groeschel, L e x K l u t t z . Virgin-
la Morris, Mar tha Owen, Tom Spra t t , 
May Flschel, Paul Hemphi l l . 
Grade. 8. J e a n e t t e Bigham, Lou-
ise Csrpeu te r , Essie Green, Susie 
Lindsay, Mamie Colvin, Elizabeth 
Dickson, Lo t t i e Klu t t a , Ca the r ine 
Macaulay, Chas. Connelly, Dra f t s 
Refo. Fred Murphy, Carlisle White . 
Grade o. Joseph Bigham, Claude 
Edwards , Virginia Carroll , J a m e s 
Brown, William Henry, Hall Hardin , 
Lois Sample. 
Grade lo. El izabeth Macaulay, Lu-
cius Gage, Howard Cart ledge, Gladys 
I ' a t r lck , Somervllle Booth, Clieves 
McLure . William Connelly, Mary 
Josephine J ames , Maude Big-
ham. 
• (Signed) W. H. McNalry. 
A liquid cold relief wi th a laxative 
principle which dr ives o u t t he cold 
through a copious act ion of the how-
els, and a heal ing principle which lin-
Syrup. Safe and sure in I ts act ion 
oleasant t o t ake : and conforms to Na-
t ional Pure Fo xl anil Drug Law. Con-
ta ins no opiates. Sold by Ches ter 
Drug Co. f 
Obituary. 
In t h e discussion a b o u t the refusal 
of t h » Willis school l rus tees t o sccep t 
t h e dispensary funds , Mr. Latie sug-
gested t h a t t h e dispensary money 
credi ted to Willis d i s t r i c t be used to 
erect a monument t o t h e dispensary. 
We now suggest t h e following inscrip-
tion for I he monumen t : 
8 A C R E D 
to the memory of the 
South .Carolina 
8 T A T E D I S P E N S A R Y 
Born Dec. 22, 1892. 
Ded Feb . 9, 1907. 
Aged 14 years , 1 m o n t h , 17 days. 
Born in perHdy, bred In dishonesty, 
lived In cor rupt ion , died In disgrace. 
Burled beneath a wilderness of bal-
lo ts ca s t by t h e honest voters of South 
Carolina. 
" F o r she hat l i c a s t d o w n many 
wounded. Yea: many s t rong men 
have been slain by her ."—Pee Dee Ad-
vocate. 
H o w ' a T h i s ? 
We o f f e rOoe Hundred Dollars Re-
of Ca ta r rh t h a t can-
cured by Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Cure.* 
ward for any 
not be 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, tlie. undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney Tor t h e last 45 years, a n d 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business t ransact ions , and financially 
able t o carry o u t any obligations made 
by h i s Arm. . 
WALDINO,' K I N N A K & M A R T I N , 
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O. 
" s Ca ta r rh Cure it. t aken intern-
ally, a c t i ng direct ly upon t h e blood 
and mucous surfaces of t l ie system - • — 
W I L L H A V K T H E I R 1 A P l N U A u 
White - Goods - Opening 
Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 19th, and continuing through 
the rest of the week. We will show you the best, the largest 
and most complete assortment of Spring Merchandise that you 
have seen, including all of the novelties of the season in Laces, 
Embroideries and White Goods of every description. 
During this opening we are going to offer the following 
SPECIALS. We donJt say "special" unless we have something 
to ,1k about. We propose to give better values at this time 
than were ever offered at this or any other store in Chester 
county. 
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE SPECIALS : 
$1.00 " WILL BUY 13 YARDS GOOD BLEACHING. > > -
$1.00 WILL BUY 10 YARDS,LONSDALE CAMBRIC. J» > 
75 Cts. Will buy a Yard Wide Black Taffeta Silk—a good rusding kind—a silk that to wear well. Don't fail to"see this. '' s guaranteed 
98 Cts. Will buy a Yard Wide Black Taffeta Silk. Every yard of this silk is guaranteed. No better value can be had anywhere for less than $1.25. This silk will interest you. 
$1.37 Will buy a Cheffon Taffeta Silk, This silk is a yard and one-quarter wide, and is the pret-tiest piece of goods on the market. See it. 
3 8 C t s . Will buy a 27 inch Jap SiHc. All colors. This is the regular 50c grade 
4 5 C t s . Will buy a 36 inch White Habuta Silk. This Silk sells for more money and is good value. 
.Iiinn.agnod 
Special 3.— 38 Inch W h i t e Madras, good mater ia l for 
Shir t Waist Suits,, regular 15 cent, qual i ty ,-only 
SpeclnM A ' l i eau t i fu l qual i ty of 4» Inch Persian 
Lawn, at t h e remarkable low prk-eof 
Special 5— A not her good value In India Llnon. well 
wor th 15c. wlille they last 
Special Q—3H Inch Cannon and ^Embroidery Cloth, 
these goods are lieitig sold and a re m i r t h 12j cts , 
we will sell what we have a t 
S|iecial 7—Short Leng ths in :w Inclv Sea Island Per-
cales. "You "know what they a re wor th . We 
will sell t h e m at . 
Special 0—Tills Is a " d a n d y . " a 48 Inch Sheer Per-
sian f a w n , t h e best 25 cunt qua l i ty , a l imited 
a m o u n t , 
Spaclal 11—3 bales, yard wid< Drown Sheet ing , only 5c 
((pedal 12—1 Case Ladles ' Gauze Vests, regular 10c 
k ind , you can get t h e m at t tie 
Special IS—A lucky number tiil-i t ime , 50 doz. Ladles ' 
all L i n e n Handke rch i e f s 3jc 
(How does the price sound ?) 
Special 14—Thousands and thousands of Val Lace 
and Inser t ions to ma tch , all new pa t te rns . Here 
is where you will get busy. Going a t 
Special 15—All Linen Torchon Lace, nea t and da in ty 
pa t te rns , formerly sold at 8Jc. these will go a t . 
Special 16 - N o r m a n d y Val Lace, enough t o f r i l l t h e 
coun ty , ranging In w id th f rom 2 to 8 Inches, In -
ser t ions t o m a t c h . H q y ' s this?.-
Special 1" - A splendid assor tment of Machine Laces 
and Inser t ions y> m a t c h , t h e kind t h a t will 
wear. You will And t h e m a bargain at.V.~"V. 
Special 1#—Listen! 12 pieces Sheer Swiss Flomic-
Ings. 27 Inches wide, 75c grade, for t h i s t i m e 
only 
Special 20—500 yards, 19 Inch Cambric Embroidery 
«_ for Corset Covers 
Special 21—5,000 yards Swiss Nansook and H a m b u r g 
Embroidery , ranging In w id th f rom 4 t o 12 In-
ches. Tliese will appeal t o you a t 
Special 24—27 Inch S h i r t Wais t L inen , 20c grade 
W e are sincere in our statement when we say you will 
find better values and lower prices during this opening than 
have been offered before. 
Remember the date—TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, and 
continuing through the week. Come to see us, we will make 
it interesting foe you. 
OF au 
al l  
H a i l * f a m i l y Pills fo 
"'•a „ 
......-1, . . . j , _ J m . - H . U J " W 
2_r\ 
,jM«>.»•( 
M l p l f u y L j l s s Isf t th i s morning 
for » fsw d»y»' TWI In Yorkrllto. 
H l « LOQIM Smith, of Norfolk, Vs., 
vlsltlDg M l * Kate Glenn. 
messl> 
ton, on nton s t reet . 
Miss Christ ina FUcIiel h&sjjone 
• Dr. G. Johns ton snd Mr. Joseph 
Linden; aturned Wednesday from a 
" Masonic ^etliig in Charleston. 
Mr. Jos. f t . Walker, J r . . has bought 
ou t Mr. W. Dove, In t h e valley, 
and Is now In charge of the store. 
T h e Southern railway and t h e Wes-
. tern t-niori Telegraph Co. have both 
advanced the pay of Ihelr employes. 
A pleasant note from Mr. Wm. G. 
Nichols, with renewal of subscription, 
says: "We cau ' t spare any of our old 
Mrs. Jan le May Rice, of Denmark, 
arrived yesterday afternoon to spend 
two weeks with her pareOU, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Carroll. 
Mrs. L. J". Hoyt, of MonrdB, N . C . , 
who has been spending some t ime, 
with her brother , Mr. B. F . Hunter , 
went home Monday. 
Mrs. J . W. Cowan was one of t h e 
guests of honor a t a bri l l iant " A t 
H o m e " given by Mrs. II. E. Young-
blood In Rock Hill Thursday of last 
' w e e k . 
At the lale Masonic meeting In 
Charleston, Mr. Joseph Llhdsay was 
elected grand high priest, which we 
understand Is a high houor In t h e fra-
terni ty . 
" Mr. C. S. Fudge, of Clover, went to 
> Great Fails today on business, a f t e r 
spendlug from Wednesday evening In 
th is city with his fa ther , Mr. J . M. 
Fudge. * 
Mrs. J . A. Long,'of Clover, spent 
Wednesday n ight wi th Mr. Chllders ' 
family In t h e Sprlngsteln village on 
her way to Lancaster to visit rela-
tives. 
Miss Dors' Thomisson returned to 
her home a t Yorkviye Wednesday, 
a f l e r spending several days here nurs-
ing her sister,. Mrs. P. A. Jackson, 
through an a t tack o{ measles. 
- T h e Carolina Concert Band, which 
recently returned from a tour through 
t h e west, went to to King 's Mountain 
yesterday morning where they played 
for a dance last n igh t . 
T h e r e will be a call meeting of t h e 
Daughters of t h e Confederacy on Fri-
day afternoon a t Miss Emily Graham's 
a t 4 o'clock. All members are urged 
to at tend- i m p o r t a n t business. 
Mrs. D. G. Anderson and t v a c h l k 
dren returned to the i r home a t F o r t 
Lawn Wednesday, a f t e r spending a 
few days wi th her mother and sister, 
Mrs. K . N. Wyl l i and Mrs. R. M. 
Strange. 
Mrs. Florence G. Anderson, #f Low-
ryvllle, returned from Hot Spring* 
Tuesday. She has gained much In 
weight and feels greatly Improved, ex-
cept for an a t tack of gr ip wi th which 
| h e lifts been suffering for a few days. 
—Mr- ' S._E. Bons i jmJo . thS_JBlW_ 
Wednesday In t h e Interest of t h e 
Charleston News and , Courier. He 
has been working for t h a t paper only 
t w o weeks b u t he says t h e work Is 
pleasant and he Is much pleased with 
It. 
A t the i r m a t i n g on Monday t h e 
Daughters of t h e Confederacy decided 
to announce to t h e public t h a t they 
will serve banquets , dinners or lunoh-
edns to Individuals, olubs or sooletiea. 
Application can be made to t h e presi-
dent , Miss E m l l ; Graham. 
W E H A V E complete stock corru-
gated, V Crimp and Ruherold 
DeHaven-Dawson Supply Co. 
York, are spending several days wi th 
Mr. J . L. McKee's family an<| Mis. 
Hamil ton McCandless, on the i r re turn 
gm a stay of several weeks In New leans,, They, accompanied by Mrs. 
McCandless, spent Wednesday i n Bock 
Hill . . , . . 
W E H A V E complete stock corru-
gated , V Crimp and Ruberaid Roofings. 
Dellaveu-Dawson Supply Co. 
Mm. J . A. Wallaee went to Bock 
Hill yest t rday afternbon,- » t * r a 
week's visit to ner slater, Mrs, W. R . 
Robinson, and' o the r relatives here, 
illace ha 
he had 
t h a t is being bu l f t 
Lawu and Catawba and went to Rock 
' Hill l a s t week t o begin another eon-
' A . 8 P E C I A L P R I C E on hall racks, 
"i sideboard* and rocker* Saturday, a t 
i & Lowramce'*. -
baby *nd Miss Rena ^ lmth l s , lef t 
Wednesday morning for Dalpboa, 
where -they would stop over until 
y e s t e r d a y with their mother on t he i r 
way to ll lekory, N . O., where thsy a t * 
Mr. VantMssll j s In t h e em-
. N . W. railway ootn-
ta-sbort-
; • MMr J H g f t e O g t a f e j w M j l "v> Rich 
b o n r W s a M s d a j W f p j f a a «*ver*ldays 
wi th her oouatn, Mia* Lot t ie Orr . 
Miss Mat t le Klrkpatr lck went to 
For t Lawn Wedn«M»y evening t o 
"pend a week with her fa ther , Mr. J 
<1. Klrkpatr lck. 
Mrs. C. C. Edwards has gone to visit 
her sister, Mrs. J . M. Daniel, In Col-
umbia, and her fr iend, Mrs. Peoples, 
a t B#,lll, Hampton county. 
Mrs. Lloyd Moore, of F o r t Lawn, 
and Miss Cornell* Elliott , of Lancas-
ter , were in t h e city VQsdnesday on 
the i r way to Yorkville. 
J U S T A R R I V E D — t h e pret t iest 
and get the most up to now suit , 
pat terns In my window. J o h n W. 
Mr. A. G. Drenuan, who has been 
traveling In Florida, was In the city 
Wednesday morning on his way to his 
home a t Rlchburg. 
Mrs. J . V. Campbell and two chti< 
dren, of Grea t Falls, re turned to tlielr 
home Wednesday morning, a f t e r 
spending a day o r t w o In t h e clty shop-
ping and visiting friends. 
Cotton 10.76. 
Mrs. Geo. D. 8ml th , of Union, spent 
last n ight here on hs r way to Plne-
vllle to see her son « h o Is sick. 
Mrs. W. H. Hur r went to Charlot te 
th is morning to spend two or t h r e s 
days wi th Mrs. J . B. Esksw. 
Mrs. J . Y. Murphy I* spending to-
' day wlt l i -her mother , Mr*. Margaret 
Holils, a t Orr ' s S ta t ion . 
Mr. W. E. Campbell, who under- J 
went a severe operation a few days 
mgn:«Bi3aj'*i> «twut antw.---•f -
Who Mid Hon. M. I*. Ansel would 
Mrs. A. F . Williams, of Knoxvllle, 
Tenn. , arr ived Tuesday morning t o be 
wi th her liioth^r, Mrs. R. A. Morgan, 
who Is sick a t t h e t h e home of her 
daughte r , Mrs. Alex Frazer . 
. D. G. Young has resigned the 
agency a t t h e S. A. L. depot aud will 
probably resume his former Job as 
t i cke t sgent . He has been succeeded 
by Mr. William MgCants, of Savannah, 
Ga. 
I F YOU W A N T good pictures go 
to J . D. Clark 's new photograph gal-
lery over Jos. A. Walker's. 
Mrs. M. J . Lewis, of Blackstock, re-
turned to her home yesterday morn-
ing, a f t e r spending a week In t h e c i t y 
to be wi th her brother , Mr. S. O . Mc-
Keown, who is In t h e hospital. 
BUIST'S, L A N D R E T H ' S and Fer-
ry's Garden Seeds. J u s t received a full 
^ p p l y . Chester Drug O). 2 15 tf 
Dr. W. J . W. Cornwall, of Cornwell. 
was' In the city Wednesday to meet 
Mr*. Cornwall, who has been spending 
several days wi th her daughte r , Mr*. 
A. Holler, a t Armenia. 
Miss Connie Wltherspoon, of Lan-
caster, {pent Wednesday n ight here 
on her re turn to her scliool a t MoCon-
nallsvllla from Aiken, where she went 
several days ago t o a t t end t h e mar-
riage of a friend. 
Mrs. W. H. Hlers, who has been 
spending some t i m e wi th he r parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Tr lp le t t , lef t 
Wednesday evening for ber new home 
a t forest City, Fla. Mr. Hlera went 
on a few weeks ago. 
A NICE S E L E C T I O N of Flower 
Seeds a t t h e Chester Drug Co'*. 2- IS tf 
Miss Wren Hudson, from near Lan-
caster, spent yesterday morning hark, 
on her way t o Spartanburg t o visit 
her sister u t h e Cedar Sprlugs school. 
She was accompanied by Mia* Cor-, 
nella Ewbanks, who will vlalt former 
FOR R E N T -
206 Church street 
office. 8-3t 
Mrs. Mary L. Duffle, of Smiths 
Turnou t , spent yesterday morning In 
t h e city i o d expected to go to Rock 
Hill In t h e afternoon to see Mr. Will 
Montgomery, who was *hot a t Smi ths 
Tu rnou t Sfclurdax evening and taken 
t h e hospital the re . 
K L U T T Z ' Big New Store I* cheap-
er than all t h e o ther stores In Chester 
combined. 
Mr. Harper Sanders, a a tudent of 
Clemson college, was In t h e city 
yesterday morning on his way t o his 
home a t Basoomville In response t o a 
telegram Informing blm of t h e serious 
Illness of his f a the r , Mr. J . M. San-
ders. * 
Dr. J . G. Johnston lef t thla morn-
ing for Newberry, t o vlalt h is mother , 
Mr*. W. P . Johnston. Monday lie. 
will leave f o r Vauderbul l t University 
in Nashville, Tenn . , to t ake a course 
In his specialty, t h e eye, ear, nose and 
th roa t . He sxpss t t t o be gone six 
s or two month*. Mr. J . 3. 
Johnston ^accompanied him to New-
berry and will re turn Monday. 
. A F E W L I N E S In our Wan t Col-
umn will be sure of reading and - will 
oost b u t l l t t l s . 
Mr. and Mis. E- B. Walker spent 
Wednesday nsomlng here on their-way 
f rom Rlchburg to Columblj^. Mr. 
Walker has been sgen t f o r t h * 4 . ft 
C. By. company a t Rlohburg for sever-
al months and goes to Columbia to 
accept t h e position of express messen-
olty and Greenville. He is sucossded 
a t Rlchburg by Mr. J . B. Cherry, of 
YOU G A R G E T T h e U o U r t r t h t o 
y s t r for *1.15, If - -
« S o f ^ u £ f c * 0 t k * 0 0 ' — n w t t i too 
Advert iser . . . -- •> - j 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Aiken went t o ) 
Columbia yesterday to a t t end a . play 
St-th* opera house and returned th is 
morning' 
Mrs. J . G. Howie went to Rlchburg 
th is morniog t o spend a few days 
with her brother, Mr. W. B. Glad 
den, and Mr. J . C. Dye's family a t 
Oak ridge. 
Mr*. Fannie Jordan returned to he r 
home near Wylle's mill tble morning 
a f t e r spending more than a week 
with her brother, Mr. J . C. McFadden, 
and other relatives here. 
Nora Car ter W a t t s wi th her 
two daughters , wlfo has been living in 
Newberry, spent last n ight here, and 
lef t for Mortlemor, N. C., t h i s morn-
ing to make her home wf th her son. 
)UR W A N T COLUMN supplies a 
<flstinct want, and t h e more I t Is used 
the more valuable It will become; 
people are going to read I t to see 
what i t offers. 
Rev. and Mrs. J . T. Reeve and 
l i t t le daughter Mary, of Basking 
illdge, N. J . , who have been spending 
few weeks a t Mr. C. C. McAllley's 
lef t for the i r home th is morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Chllds and nleoe, from 
the same place, who have been a t Mr. 
McAllleys several days lef t t h i s morn-
ing for St. Augustine, Fla. 
Mr. A. R. McAllley did no t like t h e 
country down a t Tallaliasee, Florida, 
where he went several weeks ago to 
accept t h e position of ass i s tan t super-
in tendent of t h e electrio l ight p lant 
and has returned. He has not decid-
ed yet where he will locate, b u t will 
probably go to Birmingham. 
I t ' s the h ighest s tandard of qua l i ty , 
natura l tonic, cleanses your system, 
reddens the cheeks, br ighten* the. 
eyes, gives flavor to all you e s t . Hoi-
listers Kocky'Mouotain Tea will do 
th is for you. 85 cents, T e a o r Tablets . 
' ' Strlugfellow. 
Catholic and Hebron. 
Owing to the sickness of t h e Rev. 
G. Brown, he will no t be able to 
Ull his appointment* a t Catholic and 
Hebron next Sabbath. 
A1 Fords School Hons*. 
A meeting will begin a t Ford* school 
house on Tuesday before t h e 4th Sab-
ba th of February. Preaching a t 11 
aud " p. m. Rev. A. H. Atkins 
will be assisted by Rev. W. B. Arro-
wood, pastor of Bethel Presbyterian 
church. 
Scalded With Coffee. 
Mr*. J . V. Wright and her daugh-
ter Sadie were severely soalded t h i s 
morning,- while making ooffee In a 
close coffee can. which exploded and 
tbrew t h e boiling liquid into the i r 
faces. I t was feared a t tirst t h a t t h e 
l i t t le girl 's s igh t was destroyed, bu t 
Dr. McConnell, who was called, give* 
a more euoouraglng report . 
Superyisor Shannon's Cabinet. 
T h e ac t abolishing township com-
missioners In th is county and provid-
ing for two commissioner* from t h e 
county a t large to a c t w i th .the super-
visor ha* been signed by Governor An-
The- commissioners -wlU be ap-
pointed on the recommendation of t h e 
legislative delegation. 
I t ' s a good old world a f t e r all; 
If you have no friends or money, 
I n t h e river you can fall; 
Marriages are qui te common and. 
More people there would be, 
Provided you t ake Rocky Mountain 
Tea . 
Harried. 
A t t h e parsonage a t Heatl is Chapel , 
Sabbath afternoon, Feb . 10,1907, Miss 
Fannie Gladney and Mr. J . H. Klrk-
patrlck, both of F o r t Lawn. T h e 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 8 . 
M. Jones. 
A t t h e bride's home, Sabbath af ter -
noon, Feb. 10, 1807, by Rev. W. H. 
Arlail, Miss Sallle Nunnery and Mr. 
James M. White, both of Lando. 
A t t h e home of Mrs. Lily McNeill, 
near Lando, Sabbath, Feb. 10, 1907, by 
Rev. R. A. Lummus, Mr. W. C. Nun-
nery, of Lando, and Miss Al th la Orr , 
of Edgemoqr. ' j 
•Married Feb. 10,1907, Miss Lizzie 
Burris, daughter of Mrs. Maggi* Bur-
of Lowryvllle, and Mr. i o u l s 
Branch, of YorkTlUe. T h e ceremony 
was a t t h e home of t h e Be r . -J. K . 
Hal l , who officiated. 
Suet for *50,000. 
Spartanburg, Feb. 13.—Suit baa 
been brought against t h e Southern 
railway by I . M. TurbevlUe for HO, 
damages for the death • bis sta-
te rlnlaw, Miss Dellnda H a n d , who 
un over and killed b)r a t r a i n oo 
i o t t e and Att t i 
I; % £ SSBBSf j 
Mlae Hand was a sister of Prof. 
Hand, who occupies the chair of seo-
oodaryeducatJon a t V * University of 
South Carolina, She 
school a t Duncans a t t h e t i m e of be r 
dea th . One day a f t e r school o o be r 
i y hoioe ab t WM 
i d wis run down 
by atnln.^-tpae<al to Ths ltats. 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R 
We have just received our Spring Line of Muslin Under-
w e a r for Ladies and Chi ldren . This is a beautiful assortment of Underwear. 
Ladies' Skirts, gopd quality Bleaching, made C A r 
-very ftttir- • Trimthed in lace and embrodkrry W L-
Ladies' Skirts, good quality Cambric, made very full. 
beaiuiRniy 'ttttpnied fn lace and embrold- tfcl A A 
eiy, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and ' ' 7 ' # * i U U 
Ladies' Gowns, made.very full, trimmed in C A p 
lace and embroidery, only - -
Ladies' Gowns, trimmed^in tucks, embroid- "f' C A 
ery and lace, at 75c, $1.00and - s j p X e e J V f 
Corset Covers, beautifully trimmed in em-
fcrrbidery,' lace", ahcT ribbon, (5c, 25c, 50c, 
Drawer?, trimmed in lace and embroidery at 
25c, 50c and - - -
75e 
75c 
This is the prettiest assortment of Muslin Underwear ever 
brought to the City. Now is the time to buy 
A T T H E B I O S T O R E S. M. JONES £ CO. 
[Want Column! 
CP"Advertisements under tills head, 
tweuty words or less, 20 ceDUi': more 
than twenty words, 1 cent a word. 
N O T T I N G H A M Lace Curtain* from 
25 r en t s pair to $5 00 a t Klut tz ' Big 
New Store. Exquisi te brand new 
spring pa t te rss . 
£X(|UtSJt«
B E F O R E B U Y I N G or sel l ing* farm 
or any property, write The Cacollna 
Realty & Trus t Co., Bishop vllle, S. C 
2-12-tf 
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS 
T h e old, original Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. Y 
tak ing . I t 
tasteless form. No cure, uo pay. 50c 
Mr. Locte , one of our substant ial 
farmer*, who lives near Leslie, had a 
hog stolen from blm last Friday n ight 
and i t l r said t h e thief was nervy 
enough to kill and cu t the same be-
fore carrying It away. I t Is also s ta t -
ed t b a t th is Is Che third one t l i^ t has 
been stolen In th is community re-
cently. People over there will have 
to organize a vigilance commit tee and 
If they can ' t expand t h e ranks of 
our chain gang.—Rock Hill Reconl. ' 
Weak Kidneys Make Weak Bodies 
K i d n e y D i s e a s e s C a u s e H a l f t h e 
C o m m o n A c h e s a n d I l ls o f 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e . 
As one weak link weakens a chain, 
weak kidneys weaken t h e whole 
body and hastens t h e Snal breaking-
Overwork, strains, colds and o ther 
causes Injure the kidneys, and when 
the i r act ivi ty Is lessened t h e whole 
body suffers from the excess of uric 
poison circulated In the blood. 
Aches and pains and languor and 
urinary Ills come, and t h v e l s 
no real help for t h e sufferer except 
kidney help. 
Doan's kidney Pills a c t directly on 
jomi it. l u n j , jarmer. r. 
K n i t t i n g Millar Union, S. C. say*:" 
I suffered an a t tack of measles 20 
Tear* ago and 1t lef t me w i t h * 
kldi ' ' " 
FREE 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 






I ney complaint. T h e result was a 
lame, weak and aching back, and 1 
have eudured agonies.with It. Doan's 
Kidney Fills have been a blessing In 
my home. They brought t h e flrst re-
experienced in twen ty years 
My wife also suffered severely from 
backache, and there was o ther evl-
of kidney disorders, t h e seore-
tlons being irregular and Containing a 
sediment. Since taking Doan'i Kid-
ney Pi l l*the kidney action baa been 
normal and t h e backache has disap-
peared. She feels l lkeanolher woman 
and work Is now a pleasure to he r . " 
ale by all dealer*. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Tork , sole agents for t h e United 
States. 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
take no other . tf 
C I T Y O F C H E S T E R . 
T h e Rome of t h e Carolinaa. 
M o r r o : Property listed low—ehort, 
rapid commission*. 
Come qulok and ge t choloe of lots on 
Harris , Hlnton, Hamil ton, Maooy,Or-
chard, Saluda, Flint, Lancaster, Cem-
etery, Bailey and Colombia Sts. 
Also lots on York, Gaston, Hampton , 
Foote and Walnut streets . 
Also lots on Hemphill and Fores t 
avenues,- I 'm selling right along; 
One acre lot on York s t ree t , wi th 
ro-story dwel" 
. . rge halls, Hr< 
nicety finished. 
One lot on Church s t reet , wi th seven 
room cottage and o u t buildings, nice 
cation. 
123 sere f s rm a t Rossvllle, lies well, 
(H^Ddld buildings. w t . 
Several o ther valuable f a rms near 
tli'e city. 
C. S. FORD, 
8 p r * t t B . ^ L . C ^ f f 0 W f l ^ S t o l p » 
F O R 
> SHORT TIME ONLY 
Sweet Corn . . n c 
Maine Corn nV 
Early June Peas . I I C 
Wrinkled Peas. t 2 V 
Pilgrim Peas 20C 
White Asparagus 20C 
Large Cans Asparagus 35C 
•>' " Spinach 20C 
String Beans . . , . . . . . IOC 
Str ing Beans . . . I?c 
Sweet Potatoes, can . IOC 
Blackberries nc 
Fin® Teas and Coffees. 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, SR. 
Mules and Horses 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
T h e y h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d at F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
. h e a d q u a r t e r s (or t h e b e s t s t o c k in t h i s s e c -
t i o n . C o m e , m a k e y p u r s e l e c t i o n a n d g e t 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
R E M E M B E R : N o w is t h e t ime. T h e place is 
j FRAZER'S STABLES 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
Hascall's Original Carbon Paint 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON,"* FELT. CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES. IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. ' 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE DURABLE 
J . P . YANDLE & SONS. 
B u i l d e r s a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Chester, 8 . C. 
Work of all kinds, in our line, done 
on short notice. Satlsfsctlon guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on jobs in town or country 
a t reasonable price. All kinds of re-
pair work done. . 6-«8-'07 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . 
This paint is t h e old original roof and iron paint placed on t h e m a r -
ket by us m a n y y e a r s ago. It is t h e pioneer of roof p a i n t s , and w e 
a r e t h e p a r e n t s of t h e roofing paint indust ry in th is c o u n t r y . Th rough 
all t h e s e y e a r s th is paint h a s sold in grea te r quan t i t i e s e ach 
season , despi te t h e f ac t t h a t h u n d r e d s of imi ta t ions , r ep re sen ted J p 3 c „ 
" j u s t a s g o o d " h a v e flooded t h e count ry wi th adver t i s ing similar tu ou r s 
in an a t t e m p t to d iver t our t r a d e . ! 
For use on Roofs , Iron or Metal Buildings, or a n y su r face w h e r e a 
thoroughly good paint is requi red , Hascal l ' s C a r b o n Pa in t is u n e q u a l e d , 
as t ime and exper ience and thousands of imi ta t ions p r o v e . 
Wr i t e for full par t iculars . 
The HASCALL PAINT COMFY 
C L E V E L A N D , O H I O . 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
The New Crockery, Store 
We won't attempt to tell yo» anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-dati jstoclc. 
\ V 
—* 
roof ex tend* 
c?»c. t *»Da , , * t C *8 
*"f MTrHWar. Uf*»2UenUy tgrfog to So bwuo£«on STir^n'luli^n ?S \burin*. • «i w a t t M s S l M B t e s s "r"™ *d"r,w,"( t h""""-• 
» . w a » x « K 
LA*S. TAKING AND APPLYING RHMKDIBS. The time will cert.hil* trrmr. when liii-l. 
25ddipe° w i l l T O l 1 0 * * " p e r i m c n l e d with, tp*ec if • mctiicinr'mo be made toone 
l«own fothe mealcsT proftslioo. 7h«t add Is the Hoodmxd .limited «uwl*rof a i u u n , 
"Electricity. If applied coatinnoutly, mno in ihe proper proportion, wtl! remove«cid from 
-K '~ ^•T'-nbebloal.-^itd.thia&i adarUtaf by all,-who ire good authority iijjidd di*-*»e«, 
• By the UK of the Electro-C*etnW Win*. OicV* rr«,iu«re o h S n S d S ^ n flk~ 
• V electro-cheinkaI artton - it act. direction the acid: redurtn* the"WS.hv M 
— H i "nd quantity. until there U no tirplua, when the ring will quit working, and H i 
I , . will work oolj when it ianeomsary 10keep tke *id reduced. - « H J 
? V " nicrw&kmtAL RING co; mtiHist, totcio, orfo. • 
For Sale aifd CliarantaBii by JOS, t. WALKER 
fe.. '• LET THE —= 
•PffiMeNT, ELECTRIC COMPANY 
|v- -Do T h a t W o r k For You. 
^ | W e a r e p r e p a r e d to d o a r f f 
fejgjgrk in t he ELECTRIC. LIGHT. 
H j ^ p F f i o x E AXD BELL LINES" 
mmti g-lad g i v e es t ina tes . 
H K | | r - ' ' - — — 
'• R e p a i r W o r k G i v e n 
S p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n ; 
DUOIUX o r rja&TT. 
•nil the boxes (B). Tbe pens (CCCC) are 
not wider (be roof. TTie entire build-
in* la floored wltb plank. slanting 
Mghtly tewsrd the front for the pur-
pose of drnlniga. 
The Inside partitions m a y be about 
four feel high. The smsll doom tte« 
t'ween B and C a r e bung by binge* from 
the (op. *0 as t o open either way easily. 
The pig* soon learn to pus6 It open and 
pass out and In. wltb the flow cloning 
behind them. When pig* a t * Brat put 
In the jien one corner of t he floor ( Q 
should lie made wet-arid tbe pigs'will 
lie careful not to aoU elsewhere. Tbe 
feeding troughs a re shown nt OOOO 
The bright of tbe building need not be 
over seven or eight feet. 
L a G r i p p e - a n d P n e u m o n i a . 
Foley'* Finney and .Tar ca res la 
grippe counhs and prevents pneu-
monia. Ref ine any b u t the genuine 
In t h e yellow package. LelCtier's 
Pharmacy . . . . • I f . 
J l U l h a s a Wee* Ki l ter . .. . 
For Uires y e a n we have been plant-
ing cdrn on a l fa l fa soli every spring 
and there have been tbe fewest weedi 
In tha t "corn that we have experienced 
Possibly the Increased ^ le ld In corn 
•wblrtt 'ls noticed wben planted on al-
fa l fa soil la. partially d u e ' t o the ( a d 
tfiat tbe corn getf the wtx i l e j l r eng tb 
of the land. But ' we a re certain tH»t 
aa a weed killer It Is u'o**«#lled.-
Hosrd's.Dalrymau. . 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which hcjs %e cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire'to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap, tobacdo. 
Ear avrss ths m i l aa« sMtaiss as atiaaa. 
Sold by the Chester DrugComp'y 
Preaaing Club •*' ' •}' 
Adjoin ing Owen's Si«re . Corner Main 
a n d WJKI . A K. H ; » d M g r . 
lr pnnntyire'1 •»' tli>* publ ic J h a t 
t h - 1 lie ft.-r P r w l n g Club 1«-prepared 
i n d n a n i hfiid »• b'iKb gra.K..np-K tot 
T HII'I" nrlvlltTriiiVn": Cleaving. Press-
- i"g . < ••luring l i ra '1 m c I "raping. Fit-
jng. Finishing. « '» a r ^ prndu-lrfg t b f ' 
high-at clast-'worg s t extremely reas-
onable p r io - | . We are gxaiilusiea. 
-b^dH 'g^ ip i i imss of- two-of t b f ' be«t 
wrnpeu * C'Higes n^\Dres« Ma king."}u 
r p r the United States . Culumbian College. 
* NJJ?. Motojfcjfcis V: 8. Ji.,i 
- • 
S C H N A P P S h a a b e e n a d v e r t i s e d In t h i s S o m e d a y t h e y ' l l g e t a t a a t e of t h e r e a l 
P « P e r s o t h a t e v e r y c h e W e r h a s b a d a n J f c / m a p p J — t h e y ' l l r e a K r e w t i t e n j o y m e n t 
t h e fiaaijOus P s a d m c m t c o u h t r y flue-enr'ed - t h e m s e l v e s . *S\N 
- t o b a c c o ^ - a n d t h a t S C H N A P P S i s w h a t b e - r - v T T i . r n 1_ _.LI ^ . A i n , 1.. 1 
o u g h t t o c h e w . S t i l l - t h e r e a r c c h c w c r s S C H N A P P S » ao id e w j ^ g r t i e r e to 5 
"* w h o a c c e p t o t h e r a n d c h e a p e r t o b a c c o * c e n t c u t s , a n d . 1 0 a n d 1 ^ ' C ^ t ' p W s C ' • 
t h a t d o n o t g ive t h e s a m e p l e a s u r e . j o r e y < « > e t ; t t a e j ^ t a » C , . . ^ 
- i ' - 1 ' ' ' -rVit** 
WHPe w i l l e d and W f i m l « « J i n o e d 
• I d l e win ' rv « lnxl« wblned w'errilv 
Willie wriggled while, Winnie wlieeieil-
wretph«d»v ; Wisdom whispers, win 
' I * ^ i 
f: • - • • ~'v 
T k a B » h l ! a k « r l « loa^awwsSctaery. CONCERNING PHOSPHATES. 
I n t rllDI S n f l r S Mra. Grlmsa, tb. landlady, ^  try-1 . 1 " • I U U I I O I f U l U flag to and oat th* nature of lief 6ft» . "if 
P j a i m o Q liof Q i n 0 rf rfSfsWMlt«ar' Eipenmenu mad* by the Maine ex-
I f U l l l H O O U o f l a I I I D U h i m If I n was In business. H * t o l d peHment station ba re Indicated tba t 
b*r t b a t b e was n o t . T h e n ah* »ug- ^ n h certain Uuds of ptants. now ly 
UKITED 8TATS* COURT OF CLAIM* f t s U d t h a t possibly he was a aale*- turnips and rutabagas, crude flu* 
Tbe PubUnhois of Wt t i tn - i intn™tio~i man. • p o u n d Florida rock' phosphate (floats) 
' " N o , I ' m n a t a sa lesman exac t ly . " r-aa utlllied to good Sdvantage at all 
detail.and VMII/ enrtcf><"i inevury vsri, WIID "Trave l ing man?" S'ag** of growth as a source of jilioa-
. : . y « l a m a so r t of t rave l ing fcorlc scld. Other ,rops- such as ^ 
Hon." ,, — * I |wrley, d o v e r , tomatoes and iwtatoo— 
j y ^ I r ^ n ^ r . M ' r y n H T ' ^ . „„ I did not respond to applications of tbe 
w o r k ' f e t ' i e s M e n sccompimied »nd i h . , " M a k e Tegular t r ips . 1 suppose? jiuwiulile phosphates In tlio earlier 
- - — - r - l ^ s g e ^ ^ - . gwwtb , . - ba t . , utilized I l i a 
vd tMloemydvia i i . b iu t>een corrvrfnl in ' 'Wel l , I aiiould tlillik Wi«_ l e t t e r adv*M**» -lo- 'IMfr stage* ot 
t S L S n "Sri -that" it'may 
•MitsaMi wUrfd raands moiso<Vif..i«r - "T l i e w f a T t " m o m -vswwy at»oWi^H» p r e f t t s b * * • ee swsscmp* (trown <m 
my t r ip , . 'T l iw ' . e a lway* ' Ui r fug l . ' * "«nre *cal# to combine tbe soluble 
7 f t ' ( i he s a m e ter r i tory " , n d l n , 0 , 0 l l , # pboepbates. applying a 
S g g s ^ f t B s p S s w .;?»»'-•»»"•" * - iSS2 
" " a u u m ' I ^ . n J w : - i . T „ i. " the crop and a larger amount of the 
u«- i<evjww.i . . i . :• ' • , - -. lat ter a few week*la te r to supply tb* 
^Aarr^i^Vrw \.r. H if business H good and. JOO ^vauts of the more advanced plants. 
ciu-Vun a mi,. -u ty ol »ales' '— . j n this way tbe outlay for phosphoric 
n-abofnft^io WEBSTER S '' " l j - i 1 don ' t make any sales. Tlis » d d 'wonM be greatly mdueed and 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L DICTIONARY f a c t b , Mrs. Grimes, 1 anl a co i i ^uc probably, tb* yield In no way de-
— . t o r . . ' <r*a*ed." 
T H E G R A N D P R I Z E i "A conduct6r? On w h a t r a i l r oad?" * , o w i s s e i s k i s P k « . » h « i » . 
, " V m t b e conductor of a n elevalor Tbe fertilising value of the Insolnul* 
UOE^SSIW orw-s iw .e t .Lou i i | . phosphates-such as crude One ground 
To Remove Freclth* and Ptjn. Jk 
pies in 10 daw«M • ™ 
N A D I N O L A | 
THE CQMPLEXIOH •EAUTIFIEU 1 ^ 
DIAMOND BL^  > STfOl 
F O P EVERYBODY^ 
A few application* will reainv^ ufii 
or sallowness, and restore tbe beauty 
of youtb . 
KADI KOLA is a new di*oove ry. 
guaranteed and money will be rertindJ 
ed in every case where ft It fa l l , rn re-
move freckles, pimplea, >lver-sp"l«. 
miliar discnloralions. bla.-i. ti ail. ilis-
flgurlng eruptions, e t r . . in SO days. 
After these defects s re removed the 
•kin will be sof t , clear an«[ healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones , of Mount Slur)-, 
irtg. Kentucky, w r i t e s : 
"I fael It my duty to tell j»u tba tvtieflt 
Sadlnola.baa bjeo to^me ^1 had <atT"^.d 
_ Recently we stated tfiat we made jaHUUI 
Diamond Brartd shoes in all grades -S„ITPP 
for everybody, at all prices and for. ever, 
purpose, showing that this resulted in benefit 
to the wearer because it saves all waste. 
But—we make more fine shoea 
than any other house in the'Weet. 
Diamond Brand shoes are sold in the 
largest cities of this country. The Styles are 
correct, the workmanship of the highest 
grade and the leather specially selected. 
Tom W01 b* inttmtKt 4n e a r ' 
' axa^un poor , .~.4/rte. 
a & C. MERRIAM C O . 
H O L U S T E R ^ 
Dr. King's 
r Discovsry 
Trie** 10 rent# snd $1.00. by leading 
druggiats or mail . Prepa-ed by the 
B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L 
Write for Pricea on 
Blue. Bell W o o d F ib re W a l l P las ter -
iingrtsster, '<ibr»pSsitidh Hoofing Tile. Write today. 
G u i g n a r d B r i e k W o r k s 
Don't 
You need a Smal l Gasoline Eng ine a n d 
Wood Saw to Out Y o u r W i n t e r W o o d ? 
The E n g i n e is a nice t h i n g to r u n a we l 
pump , too. Cuffie h a s go t t en above th i s so r t 
Of w o r k now, you k n o w . 
Drop us a c a rd and w e wil l do t h e r e s t 
W . O . McKeown & Sons, 
CORNWELL, S. C 
 tdr  ,  t r i l r " 
" I ' m the conductor of a n t l eva lo r 
ID a big d e p a r t m e n t s tore! -
"ObP'— You th ' s Companion. 
T h i s M a y I n t e r e s t Y o u 
No one Is immune f rom kidney 
troubles, so j u i t remember 
Foley'> Kidney Cure will s lop the Ir-
regulai Hies awl cure any case of kid-
ney and bladder troubles t b a t Is not 
be.totid the reach of medicine. Lelt-
ner ' s pha rmacy . 
Stealing Milk a Specially. 
T h e r e Is a person In Rock l l l l l who 
lias bad for a side line. s :eal lng milk 
T h e person lu<|Uestlon has been fels t-
Ing highly ffpon t h e protlt derived 
f rom the many.bot t les stolen from the 
(rout piazzas early In t h e mornings. 
T h i s Is I'ideed a dangerous proposition 
aud s o m e o n e Is liable t o suffer con 
slderably for sueh actlous. Most of 
Uie milk t h a t has b e m missed has 
been f rom the houses In Oakland.— 
Rock l l l l l Herald. 
tM'ineules" (non-alcoholic) made 
f rom resin "from our f i n e Forests , 
used for hundreds of years for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases. Medieioe 
for t h i r t y days. Sl.oo. Guaranteed to 
tflve sat isfact ion o{ money refunded. 
Get our gua ran tee coupou f rom tbe 
Chester l i r ugCo - t f • 
L i t t l e Pet (before ret ir ing)—Mam-
ma, may I pray tor ra in? 
"Mamma—Y-e-s , If you w a n t to: 
at w h j ? 
L i t t l e Pet—Sosle S tuckupp d idn ' t 
Invi te me to Iter picnic tomorrow.— 
Hlust ra ted Bits.. 
T h e relief of Coughs and Colds 
th rough laxative Influence, or iginated 
wi th Bee's La i a t l ve Cough Syrup con-
ta in ing Honey and T a r , a coughsyrup 
conta in ing no opia tes or poisons, 
which Is -eilena'.vely sold. Secure a 
bot t le at once, obtain s guaran tee 
coupon, and' lf no t tally satisfied wi th 
resul ts , your t toney will be re 'unded. 
Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
A man could afford to gl v* away a 
lot of money to cha r i ty IMt wasn ' t of 
any use. • 
T » o days t r e a t m e n t free. Ring's 
Dyspepsia Tab le t s for Impaired diges-
t ion, Impure b rea th , perfect asslmu-
latlon of food. Increased appet i te . 
fall t o avail yourself ~of t h e above 
offer. Chester Drug Co. 
, . TSCURE A COLt IN ONE DAY 
T a k e Laxa t ive Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets . Druggis ts re fund money If It 
f a l l s " - ure. E. W. Grove's signa-
t u r e i-. on each box.25c. ' ' 
MaoV a girl has lived t o regret 
day she married a man l u s t . . t o keep 
some o the r ffttl from g e t t i n g h im! -
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I tching, Bl ind. Bleeding, ' P ro t rud ing 
Piles. Drpgglsts are author ised to 
re fund money If Paso O l n t i s s h t falls 
'o cure In A to 14 d a t ? . 50c. 
I t Is no t every fellow who p a r t s h i s 
hai r In t h e middle t l i a t h s s a well 
balanced head! , t -
hates—s *
Florida or Tennessee rook phosphate— 
» compared wltb tbe more soluble and 
readily available forms of phosphoric 
add—such as acid phosphate. Tbflmaa 
slag, etc.—has been earefully Investi-
gated lu recent years by s number Of 
outer .experiment atntlona. particularly 
those of Illinois, Maryland, Massachu-
setts and Ohio. and. while the m u l t * 
have not been entirely roncluslve. they 
In genera) beer out those obtained by 
tbe Maine station snd Indicate that 
such phosphate* may In many cases 
profitably replace to a large ex ten t tbe 
more expensive 'phosphates, particu-
larly on soil* naturally or artificially 
supplied wltb an abundance of decay-
ing organic matter (humus) and wltb 
certain kinds of crops, especially those 
bsvlng s long season of growth an3 wlffi" 
which early maturity Is not an Impor-
tant consideration. On tbe other band, 
crops which must be forced In their 
early stage* of growth and brought to 
early maturity require more soluble 
forms or phosphoric acid. 
W k . a Tee* WHS t r m Mamarea. 
Experiments made by a number of 
eastern experiment stations -Iiow rath-
er conclusively that the Insoluble phos-
phates cannot be profitably used, for 
example. In i aa r t e t gardening on tbe 
light aoU* beet adapted to Hiat pur-
p*ae. while It has been clearl> demon-
strated by several of tbe southern and 
waatern experiment stations tbat wben 
used in connection wltb liberal applica-
tions of atable manure or green ma-
nures the cheap Insoluble phosphates 
s r e about as effective and much more 
economical In general farming than the 
high priced scid phosphates. The use 
of line ground pboepbates, or (lost*. In 
connection with green manures, cot-
tonseed meal and otber organic mat-
ter, tbe decomposition of wblcb In tbe 
aoll la believed to render the phosphor-
ic acid more available, haa long been 
practiced In the south, snd tbe advan-
tages of t be practice have been demon-
strated by tbe Alabama experiment 
M O D E R N P IGSTY. . 
H.Bdr For r . * * | a * — S e p a r e t . Pea*. 
Svlf-Cleelaw floor. , 
In furnishing . suggestion for a 
.modern pigsty American Agriculturist 
ssya: The accompanying diagram ef-
fo r t s an Idea of a satisfactory plg«ty. 
i t shows the ground floor, twenty-live 
feet wide and thirty-two feet long. In 
the diagram A la an entry live feet wide, 
running the whole length of the blind-
ing. wltb a door at cither end. "This 
entry Is convenient In feeding the ; 
mals. as the troughs In tb» separate 
pens run along one side *f ,lt The 
only the entry (Ai 
Nation'I Toilet Co., Pa . is; Tenn. 
"Imitation 
i s t h e r 
Sincerest Flattery" 
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's 
• FARMERS' B O N E fertilizer has induced some of 
our competitors to advertise' Fish Guano, claiming theirs 
tp be "just as good." F A R M E R S ' B O N E is the 
s original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon, 
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every big. 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine 
Farmers9 Bone 
^ M a d e - w i t h . F i s h 
F. S. ROYSTER GIOQ CO. i' 
